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Is Fertilizing Native Grass Profitable?
by Eddie Funderburg / erfunderburg@noble.org
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phosphorus (P) in 2008-09 yielded
significantly more than any of the
other treatments. The plots were
harvested again in 2011 and there
were no yield differences in any of the
plots, but overall yields were very low
due to severe drought. We will continue to harvest the plots each year

until yield differences between plots
disappear. If there is a long-term carryover effect of fertilization, it could
revise the conclusions about the profitability of fertilizing native grass.
In short, not fertilizing native
grass is probably the correct decision in most instances. It may be
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advisable to fertilize native grass in
certain situations, such as if a rancher
needs to increase carrying capacity
and only has native grass as a forage base. In these cases, choose the
most productive soils and apply 50
pounds of N per acre, plus phosphorus according to soil test results. <

